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Ladies' Cross Patent Strap Eyele Ladies' Tan, Brovn Kid Lot Ladies' Patent Pumps $3.00 $3.50, Lots Ladies' Patent Oxfords were
$4.00, $3.00 $3.50 values, Now Only $1.45 $300
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Ladies' Patent Oxfords Pumps were Lot Canvas Oxfords Lots White Oxfords Lot Men's Grain Work Shoe
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Good Sizes Still Left Now Only and nearly all Now Only and
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motion
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time.

large number
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pleased thought
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F.dna Haker, daughter
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This is the Largest, Cleanest, Most Legitimate Cut Price
Shoe Sale ever put on in Cass county and when Quality is considered, our prices will

illigitimate out-of-to- wn competition go down, motto "Good Shoes Cheap"
adhered to during this Sale the past.
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Courier.

Secord
daughter, Doris,

Sunday visitors rela-
tives here.

Schleifert
Aaron Fredrick,

motored Platlsmouth Saturday
business pleasure trip.

Drake made several
improvements around

Drake Annex including
additional shelving exten

fountain.
Frank Nichols

automobile, re-

ceived Saturday,
exceptionally

appearance, daisy
Ernest Pribble Tuesday

Tecumseh, ten-da- y

there, Thursday
Scolls HlulTs, Neb., where

brother selling insur-
ance vicinity.

large
freight elevator implement

harness week,
which enable utilize

second story
basement stock buggies

implements.
Bond

(Jresham motored through
Thursday, stopping brief

Diers.
dealers constant

traveler various roads
Louisville

superior others.
knew time.

Saturday evening
opera house fiould de-

livered eloquent baccalaureate
sermon three graduates

sized congregation. Thurs-
day night house oc-

curred commencement exer-
cises class 1912, at-

tending crowd numbering
persons, every whom

enthusiastic praise
balanced program.

WOOD.
UNION.
Ledger.

Keedy visited Satur-
day evening parents
other relatives friends
Omaha.

Crosby Omaha
several days visiting

Hartley Crosby wife,
home Wednesday evening.

Platlsmouth Sunday evening
baccalaureate sermon

Austin.
Shrader, known

farmer stock raiser
Mynard, passed through
Monday forenoon car-
loads cattle hogs, which

taking Kansas
market.

Pettigrew,
Pacific ofllcials,

Tuesday surveying setting
grade stakes another
north (own.

passenger
trains only.

wife,
panied daughter,
Harry Graves, Eagle, departed
Tuesday morning weeks'

relatives Thurston
county Sloan, towa.

John McCarroll, southeast
(own, misfortune

days
result blood poison originat-
ing small ani-
mal's neck.
valuable worth $200.

Chrislcnson family
Sterling, Neb., made several days'

Hansen fam-
ily, southwest town,
Monday Christenson
family departed

Denmark extended visit.
llallie Delaney arrived home

Monday morning
Florida, great things

grandeur slate.
brought home sample

products, among them
alligator three length,
which occupies win-
dow Dclaney's place
business.

Waller Ramsey, gentleman
resides Lamaster

farm, north town,
broken Friday

See our line of Elk
niae worn bhoes they made best
where wear greatest.

w i. i
morning by being kicked by a
horse. Mr. Ramsey was hitching
up the team when one of the
horses suddenly kicked him on
the arm, striking him between
Ihe shoulder and elbow, producing
a fract ure I hat is v ery painful and
will no doubt disable him for
several weeks.

ELMWOOD.
4 Leadep-Ech- o. 4

L. F. Langhorst returned Wed-
nesday evening from Lincoln,
where he had been doing grand
jury duly.

The largo engine room at the
mill is undergoing a marked

THEY ARE KOOL AND KOMFORTABLE

and and

transformation to accommodate
the fine new oil engine soon to ar-
rive.

William Kunz, Will Nickel and
J. H. Rogge are recent additions
to the list of auto owners in this
locality, each having purchased
fine new touring cars.

Miss Grace Hylton returned the
fore part of the week fro ma visit
with her sister, Mrs. Mattie Doug--
last, at Court land, Neb., and other
relatives in

Attorney DelesDernier was at
Lincoln Tuesday, where he paid
the stale treasurer $3,000, there-
by releasing bonds Nos. 1, 2 and
3 on the new school building.

Mrs. Chester DelesDernier and
two children, of Palmer, Neb., ac-

companied by Mrs. Deles-Der-nie- r's

mother, Mrs. Green, are
here enjoying a visit at (he Wil-
liam DelesDernier home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Clements and
Alma and Guy Clements and Miss
Daisy Langhorst drove down lo
Peru Wednesday to visit, relatives
and attend (he state normal
graduation exercises.

Dr. W. A. Alton arrived Satur-
day from Monterey, Mexico, for a
couple of weeks' visit with his
family and other relatives. The
doctor appears in bis usual good
health and his hair is not white,
despite the fact that revolutionary
bomb-shel- ls have been exploding
close to his missionary quarters.

Dr. T. J. Todd of Wahoo was
calling on old Elmwood friends
Wednesday morning, having come
down with Dr. Trenholm from
Lincoln, where the annual con

Here!

to

back

We thank those who waited with patience,
and favored us during busy periods.

NebraLska..

vention of the Slate Dental society
was in session. Dr. Todd was as-

sociated with his brother, Dr. G.
W. Todd, in Ihe practice of
dentistry here some eight or nine
years ago.

Dr. and Mrs. Lislon returned
yesterday from Chicago, where
Ihe doctor went to consult Dr.
Murphy, Ihe celebrated bone
specialist, in regard to a small
tumor on bis lower jaw. This was
removed and (he doctor is fully
recovered from (he effects of I ho
operation.

Alumni Association Formed.
A meeting of (he class of 1912

with a view of an Alumni
association of the graduates of
the Platlsmouth High school, to
include (he class of '12 and there-
after, was held last week. The
mailer was discussed and (he in-

itial steps laken (o form such an
association. John Elmer Hall-slro- m

was elected president; Miss
Dorothy Hrilt, vice president;
Wayne Propst, secretary, and
Ralph Larson, treasurer. Presi-
dent Hallslrom appointed a com-
mittee to draft a constitution and
by-la- composed of Ihe follow-
ing of Ihe class of M2:
Major Arries, Florence Rummel,
Frank Hiber, Elmer Frans and
Edna Sbopp.

Shetland Ponies for Sale.
I have an excellent team of

Shetland ponies for sale. Well
broke and at a price that is right.

Wm. Gilmour,
R. F. D., Plaltsmoulh.

by
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members

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STATK OF NE MR A SKA,

Cass County, ss.

In County Court.
In Ihe Matter of the Estate of

Thomas J. Fountain, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

creditors of said deceased will
meet , (he Administratrix of said
estate, before me, County Judge of
Cass County, Nebraska, at the
County Court room in Platts-mout- h,

in said County, on the 26th
day of June, 1912, and on the 26th
day of December, 1912, at 10
o'clock a. m. each day, for the
purpose of presenting their
claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to pre-
sent their claims, and one year
for Ihe Administratrix to settle
said estate, from Ihe 23rd day of
June, 1912.

Witness my hand and seal of
said County Court, at Platts-mout- h,

Nebraska, Ihis day of
May, 1912.
(Seal) ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judge.
D. (). DWYER,

Attorney for Estate.

Marriage License.
Marriage license was issued to-

day to Mr. William R. Pructt, a
prominent Lincoln contractor and
builder, and Mrs. Lizzie Cummin9.
The ceremony occurred this after-
noon al Ihe Methodist parsonage,
Rev. Austin officiating.

QO IT Thc Scason fr Cyclones and
structive wind storms is at hand!

Are you protected? I will write cy-

clone insurance for 75 cents per hundred
for a term of five years. That means
thnt vnn nnn rarrv $1 Onrt Incmrnnnn f,.

$1.50 per year. It is not wise for you to take the risk when others will
take it for you at such a low rate.

Fire Insurance at lowest rates on stocks and dwellings. Special rates
for long term policies.

Coates' Blocks J, P. FALTER,


